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Teach Oechabds- - The fruit bads of

the peach are killei by the cold weather
tiirongh large portions of the several
States, and entirely throughout eomr.
But aiUtrae occurrences may be often
turned to advantage, and among t&em
tne destruction ot the peach buds. In
favorable years the trees are often, we
mar ut peuerally allowed to overbear.

the branches are broken
witu the and always the
fru.t is nincli iulerior in quality. The
over crop exhausts the vigor of the
tre s, and they are eufeeblod for year,
Nothing besides good cultivation can
ao such trees more good than a year "a

rest. Owners should take advantage of
the opportunity. They need not make
the common mistake of gbnnning the
nw. HKrv iru:jiuc iu abundant season?,
liecause they cannot ber to lop ofl
maseex of truit buds. They can now
shorten-i- n the branches and bring the
trees into a naudsome shape. They can
thin out small side-shoo- ta wherever they
are growing too thickly. They will
understand that this work is to be done
eariv in spring before the buds open,
although the each suffers less than
some other fruit trees if the pruning
happens to be done two or three days
sfter the swelling of the buds. Teach
:ir;hards require the application of yard
mauure much less than most other fruit
trees, yet if the soil is quite poor and
the trees have beeu stunted by over-I'eari-

in previous years, a thin g

over the surface will impart
vigor to the shoots and a darker green
to the leaves. Oa most soils

of ahhes is a positive lieuelit.
Superpboi:iaie is also beneficial on
many kinds of sod. But generally no-

thing is equal to clean mellow,
-- hallow cultivation. Whatever may be
the foil, treatment and growth the trees
tliould not 1 crowded together if free-

dom from rot would le avoided, and
Que, ruddy, well ripened and delicious
truit is an object Some planters place
the trees twenty feet apart for this reas
on but this distance is not necessary if
the branches are regularly shortened
ti., and tlie trees kept in a sufficiently
compact and vymetrical form. Now
that thtre is little fear of interfering
with the crop, the trees may be brought
into the best shape.

IIniE are some ot the rules of the
Bediield (Me.) clieete factory: 1. Only
healthy cows give good milk. They
must never le heated, or in any way
misused or unduly i xcited. 2. regular-
ity iu the time of milking, and by the
same person, secures the best results.
Iuiht on cleanly habits in milkers.
Filthiuess is disastrous to both produ-

cer and customer. 3. Do not feed your
cows whey, turnips, or cabLage; they
are always u jurious to milk. 4, Only
tin pails nre suitable to be used by
dairymen. All milk should be carefully
strained; doing so from the pail, through
a wire strainer is not sufficient; it should
I strained through cloth also, other-
wise the whole will be injured. 5. There
cnnuot be too great care as to cleanli-

ness in handling milk. All pails and
cans should be fcc; t absolutely clean.
(. Mixing of milk at iMlVrcnt tempera-
tures should liecaielully avoided. The
practice produces tour milk, and sour
milk produces sour patrons.

An Oi.chaud Frptilizkb. The best
fertilizer i have d tor frnit trees is

made of chip-di- rt from the wood-pil- e,

a:;d old ashes. I mix in the proportion
of one bnhe! of the ashes to time of

the chip-dirt- , stirring well with the
shovel. About two bushels of this mix
ture is to t spread around each youug
t ee, giving large, well-grow- n trees
more, fh.: manure is appl.ed at any i

reason. JJJ not pile arouua me ire s
any litter or rubbish that would harlxr
mice. In summer keep the weeds from
around the trees Experience has
taught me tUst this fertilizer serves a
very important purpose, not only in
supplying the trees with suitable food,
but iu mellowing the soil, and helping
on sueh crops I may choose to plant
iu my orchard. It is an excellent ferti-
lizer" for any crop, annual or perennial,
and the ashes (from hard wood) RU py
the trees with the elemeut they mo-- t

need, and the soli lacks, namely, pot-

ash.

When it is determiaed to make a per-
manent pasture of any particular field,
the most serious mistake that can be
committed, and one that will prevent
the success of the experiment, is to seed
too light; and this is so whether a mix-
ture of seeds is used or otherwise. II
as much care was taken inseediDgdcwn
a pasture as is taken in preparing the
boil for fall wheat or corn, or some other
special crop, the same measure of suc-
cess might reasonably be expected. A
good pasture which is to be grazed for
perhaps a half dozen years is surely ol
as much importance as a single crop ol
wheat or any othet grain. If the pas-
tures on the farm were better, as they
should be, more stock could be kept,
and the farmer would enjoy prosperity.

During the long summer days, when
cows fresh in milk have plenty of grass,
theyjeannot carry with ease the burden
of iiiiik produced between early morning
and the usual time for milking at night.
Milking at noon is a good plan in such
cases, as it nearly equalizes the interven-
ing time. While the milk is in the bag
some of its fat is being constantly

by the cow. Hence frequent
milking produces a larger product ol
butter, but the cow needs all the heavi-
er feeding to stand such a demand on
her milk producing capacity.

If pear trees are to be manured this
season no time should be lost. ' It is
lietter not to manure so late as this
where the ground is to be cultivated
during the Summer. A rank, immature
growth followed by blight will lie the
almost certain result But on sod
ground enough manure to mulch the
surface and partly keep down the grass
will be beneficial.

No kind of stock should be allowed
to eat young cherry shoots, however
worthless the latter may be. The leaves
aud bark of the cherry con-
tains a considerable amount of prussic
acid, and this is occasionally fatal to
sheep and cows left to graze where they
can get at it.

A teasivosfcl of saltpetre just after
dropping her calf is good for a cow, to
prevent parturient fever or swelling of
the bag. This is the remedy prescribed
ly an old farmer, who has nsed it thirty
years with unvarying success.

A cmorxAB cistern or root cellar will
hold a greater quantity in proportion to
the length of wall, than one of any
other shape, hence is the cheapest.

Prevent disease in live stock by close
attention to regular feeding, watering
and shelter. Sickness is a foe to prof-

its.
A simple method of decoration for

the center of uninteresting front door
panels is found by inserting in geomet-- j

ric patterns some good-sizo- u brass-heade- d

tacks. If inserted before the paint-
ing they maybe made of the same color
as the door.

Stale buns may I made to taste as
nicely as when fresh if they are dipped
for a moment or so in cold water aud
then put in a hot oven for five or ten
uiiunte. They will turn oat as light
aud crisp as when first baked.

In operating a home-mad- e incubator
let it be remembered that the higher
the heat the greater the amount ot
moisture required.
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DOMESTIC.

Toilbt Sw. Take a piece of brown
Hol and and trace a design of daisies
iad leaves. Work the latter and stems
with dark-gree- n crewels. For the dai
lies, thin white Swiss muslin is used.
Cat in strips an inch wide. Take one
(trip snd cnt It a little longer than the
petal; gather one end and with s piercer
make a til T hole in the point of the
tisceJ petal: press the end of the gath
ereJ muslin through this, and fasten it
tecurelv on the wrong side. Proceed
in this manner until all the petals are
covered. Work the stamens with yel
low crewel in French knot-stitc-h. This
is done by bringing the threaded needle
np through the centre of the flower;
hold the thread down with the thumb
of the left hand, and with the needle in
the richt hand place it nnder the thread
once or twice, according to the size of
the thumb, place the point of the nee-

dle in the same place it was brought
through, draw it out slowly and, when
the knots are firm, secure on the wrong
side. Finish the edges with rick-rac-

edging or with antique lace. The sev-

eral mats and cover are
made in the same way.

Folding Screen. For simple fold
ing screen, suitable for a chamber or
dining-room- , you will use seven yards
of firm, unbleached cotton cloth, three
and one-hal- f yards each of olive silesia
and of upholstery cretonne, three small
brass hinges and several dozen brass
headed tacks, and two frames, each five
feet high and two and one-quart- teet
broad. These frames are made of four
strips of pine board one inch thick and
two and one-ha- lf inches wide, nicely
jointed at the corners so as to be quite
flat. It is preferable to have the cre-

tonne of bright but harmonious
colors and of large figures. Tne land
scape patterns are pretty for this.
Cover the frames on both sides with
white cotton cloth, fasten it with very
small Aimmnn larks, and after that
gtretch tightly across one side of each
a piece of the cretonne an men larger
all around than the frame. Uu tne otner
side stretch the silesia, with the
edges turned in and overlapping
the cretonne, and fasten these in
the middle of the inch wide edge with
a row of the brass-heade- d tacks ou
what the two panels are joined together
with the hinces. The other two ends
mnst be sewed.

Thk New York Pout says that home
made crackers are so nice, and it is
really so little trouble to make them.
Uiat almost any mother or cook can get
time to try this rule. Wet one pound
of fine oat rued with one gill of water;
after mixinir as well as von can take it
out of the dish on the kueadiag board,
on which you have scattered plenty of
ury meal, roll out and cut in sqnares
with a sham knife. The craekeis
should be rolled very thin; these should
be baked in a slow oven, and after you
are sure they are done leave the oven
door open to allow them to dry. Salt
should not be omitted.

Gimier Snaps. One full cup of short-
ening, two cni of brown sugar, two ol
molasses; boil t pet her a short time,
snd theu let cool. Sift four cut s of
flonr with one-ha- lf tablespooufnl of cin-

namon, one tablespoon ful of allspice,
two of ginger, one nutmeg, last of all,
one teaspoonful of soda, dissolved in
hot water; then let cool. It is better to
nse one part butter. Mike in so) all
rw .un me nana, men cu m ,...--.

"-- ' f li'korjnnt, giving them

P'7 of room n the pans to spread.

cocl b. fore tsk'n them out of the pans.

egts mke a. nice dish for
supper. Bread or cracker crumbs may
be used. They should be wet with
milk, or water iu which you pnt some
melted butter. Then put layer of the
crumls, and then of cold bioied eggs,
sesHonu.g with pepper and silt. Then
put a layer of chopped meat this may
be of cold chicken, boiled ham, or even
of beef, if tender and chopted fine-- and
so on in alternating layers until the
dish is full. Have a layer of crumbs
on top, with little lumps of butter
scattered over it. Bake until thoroughly
cooked through. For a medium-size- d

pudding-dis- h an hour is none too long.

TiiEttt devices for designating the
place certain guests shall take at the
table are employed by those happy
housewives who can devote time to the
poetry at home. One very pret'y way
is to have an alphabet made of tin,
have each letter about three inches
high, and have the little tin forms deep
eiiorgh to hold a little sand or wet
moss. Then fill the forms with tiny
flowers and leaves. Another way,
though not so easy to make, is to hive
the form in the shape of a card, and on
the background of green put the guest's
initial with small flowers.

A Srri'Es Dish is made by browning
to a crisp in the oven several slices ol
bread. Ponnd to crumbs in a mortar,
and having thoroughly buttered a baking-

-dish, sprinkle it with the crumbs.
Then put in a layerof oysters that have
been slightly stewed in milk and butter
thickened; put next a layer of macaroni
that has been boiled twenty minutes;
then succeeding layers of oysters and
macaroni to the top of the dish. Sprin
kle more crumbs on top, strew about
bits of buter, and brown quickly in a
hot oven.

A light and puffy icing for the top
only ot a cike is made by beating the
w hite of one egg to a stiff broth; beat
in gradually then a quarter of a pound
of powdered sugar with not quite a
half a teaspoonfnl of baking-powd- er

mixed with it. Flavor to suit the taste.
This is nice for the top of almost any
kind of baked pudding, whether it is
to be served in the dish in which it is
baked or in saucer-1- .

Nice bread-cak- e is made of two cups
oi light bread dough, one and a halt
cops of sugar, half a cud of butter,
three tablespoonfuls of sour milk, half
a teaspoonful of soda, half a grated
nutmeg, a teaspoonful of cinnamon, a
cup of raisins chopped and with flour
dusted over them. Stir all in but the
raisins, and put them in the last thing.
It should rise for half an hour and then
be baked in a moderate oven.

lUASTbauiis a noted Pennsylvania
dish, ft is roasted the same as beef,
only being less jnicy it requires a lon-

ger time in the oven. It is served cut
in thin slices, with a brown gravy made
of beef stick and brown flour.

Ging b Cookies. One cup molasses,
on eg, one-hal- f cup brown sugar, one-ha- lt

cup butter, one teasp.onlul soda,
tabU-spoonf- ginger; flour to roll.

A WRINKLE." This is the time
when fruit butters by the pail, canned
fruits aud aerated fruits are very cheap.
This is the time to buy, as they make
wboietome delicious food. Mr. Ulad-rton- e

thinks that jam is the coming
foo.l for Eaglishmeut.

Memory is the cabinet of imagina-
tion, the treasury of reason, the registry
of i nstit rjee, and the council chamber
ot I nought.

'.. ve the mauure. Poultry manure is
a ey valuable fertilizer, and can read-i- t

v be disposed of. It always pays to
eaieluily gather it together.
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Major C is exceedingly fond of
the game of whist. On one oocasion
be was speaking of the way in which
adverse luck wdl sometimes pursue a
man, and remarked that he once played
a whole season at the White Hulphur
Springs and never held a trump. Some
one in the company suggested that that
was impossible, because he must have
held at least one trump every time he
dealt the cards. But the Major replied,
"Every time I dealt it was a misdeal. "

He illustrated the same idea in
another way. He said he was once in
a party when the proposition was made
to throw dice for drinks and cigars, tie
threw several times, and every time the
dice came out ace, deuce. He was
vexed, and threw them with all his
might against the wall of the loom.
When he went to pick them up from
the floor he was confronted with the
tame one and two spots. He went to
the window and pitched them as far as
be could in the yard.

The next day he felt like trying his
luck again, and not fcaving another pair
of dice, he went out into the yard to
hunt them up. Stooping down and
peering closely into the grass, his eyes
finally rested on the ace. He was so mad
that he made a mental resolution that if
he found the other dice with the deuce up
he would swallow them. He found it
st last; and it was the denoe. He swal-
lowed them both forthwith. Fve min
utes later he became dreadfully alarmed
st what might be the consequences of
his rash act, and took a stroug emetic
lbe dice were soon deposited on the
grass again. "And as sure as you are
alive, " said the Major, "there lay the
same old aoe, deuce,"

Cable Office Foreign news Agency:
First Eiaborator "It's no use talking

this tiling can't go on. I've had the
dogs of war unloosed twenty-si- x times;
another battle imminent sixteen times;
Bismarck moving for arbitration twice;
Europe looking on with bated breath
eleven times, and peace positively
assured on thirty-si- x several and dis-
tinct occasions. I'm at the end of the
string can't lie any more, I'm tired
of it,"

"Better escape foreign news and be
a music critic.

"Why?"
"That's one of the cases where a

lyre never gets tired."

A good story is told of a well-kno-

property holder who has for a tenant in
s down town building a lawyer some-
what noted for being a little slow in
paying debts. One day, becoming very
much exasperated, he said to the col-

lector:
Uive me that bill. Ill show yon

how to collect rents."
He was absent about three-qnarte-

of an hour. When be returned he did
not have mnch to say for a few moments,
and then, going over to the collector's
desk, he said, in a very coLtideutial
wav:

"Just charge with $15.
"How's that?" inquired the collector.
"Well I well that's all right.

Mr. was a little short to day, aud I
let him have that much."

A sweetheart's solitude: "I'm so
alarmed, Lizzie," exclaimed a tt Louis
girl, who was engaged to be married to
a young army ofnesr. "He hasn't writ-
ten me in three days." "There is no
occasion to get excited," was the reas-
suring reply; "he is ont of the reach of
Indians, there is no epidemic prevail-
ing where he is stationed and when
be last wrote yon he was in perfect
health." "Oh, yes, I know all that.
Lizzie," said the timid, agitated crea
ture, "but then there's the army
worm."

Jlnks "I don't believe I will be
borne before 11 o'clock my
Jear. You see it's initiation night at
our lodge."

Mrs. Jinks "You expect to be home
before 12 then, I snppoee?"

"Oh, ye?; about 11 or half-pas- t,

"WelL in that case von will be awake.
snd 1 won't need the key."

The key?"
'No. The masque ball closes about

aiduight
Jinks didn't go.

Aw, yes; I am now a resident of
Brooklyn," murmured a dude. "Wheu
did you move? ' asked the young lady
with whom he was walking. "Aw, yester-
day, you know." "Then you were just

time." "Aw, just in time? Aw.
weslly, don'cher know, I don't known
what yon mean, aw, you know." "Why
the dog census was taken there yester
day." "Hee-ha- hee-ha- w I Doocid
clevah, don'cher know."

Fob using profane language a citizen
of Dallas, Texas, was recent ;y fined $1,
and in default of payment was com-
mitted to jail. If this law is strictly
enforced the jails in Texas will outnum-
ber the saloons in a short time and the
fines of those able to pay will amonut
to enough to liquidate the national
debt within a year.

There are some occasions when it
doesn't pay to be to parliamentary as
for instance, when a Fairhaven, Mass.,
fire engine company stopped in the
treet to elect a foreman pro tern.

before putting a stream on a burning
building.

A good old Q taker lady, after listen
ing to the extravagant yarns of a per-
son as long as her patience would allow.
said to him: "Friend, what a pity it is
a sin to lie, when it seems so necessary
to thy happiness?"

They were courting "Don't sit so
near me, she said. "I ain t near you,
said he. "You are." "I ain't." "But
you will be." "No. I won't, neither."

Then you d better go home, for 1
hain't got no use for you." No cuids.

De Vrtet believes that tuo true fr no
tion of the resinens juices of plants it
to serve as a balm for wounds, and thas
the resins are not excrementitious mat-
ter as sou e have thought.

' If my employer does not retract
what he said this morning I shall leave
his house" "Why, what did he sav?"

He told me I could look for another
place."

What is the difference between a
cnuning Israelite and a certain small
musical instrument held between the
teeth? One is a sharp Jew and the
other is a jews-hnr- p.

Paper plates are coming into fashion.
The ouly way the hired girl can get
even is to bounce the tinware around
and break stove covers.

Whes clothespins are only a cent a
dozen there is no exense for snoring in
church.

Make a small square bag of flannel,
leaving one end partly open. In this
put all the remnants of soap as the
pieces become too small to handle
easily. When the bag is titled, haste
up the opening, and it makes a good
bath-tu- b arrangement.

Mash Potatoes. Steam or boil pota-
toes until soft, in salted water; pour off
the water and let them drain perfectly
dry; sprinkle with salt and mash; have
ready some hot milk or cream in which
has been melted a piece of butter; pour
this on the potatoes, aud stir nntil
white and very light.

Kecent experiment by rtofc Guthrie
have shown that an incandescent blati
num wire acts as a discharge of elec
tricity, displaying a preference for dis-
charging a negative rather than a posi-
tive change. If a platinum wire, made
incandescent ly an electrio current, is
placed between two gold-lea- f electro-
scopes, one charged with positive and
the oiber with negative electricity, it
will be fonnd that the negative charge
is rapidly drawn off, while the positive
charge remains almost unaffected. The
wire in this experiment was at a dull
red heat, and it is probable that a high-
er temperature would also have effected
the discharge of the positive electricity.

SUO tttward.
The former proprietor of Dr. Sage's Ca-ta- ri

h Krmedy, for years made a standing,
public otter in all American newspapers ot
f "iUO reward for a case of catarrh that Le
could not cure. The present proprietors
have renewed thin oner. All the druggists
wll this Itemed y, together with the
"Douche," and all other appliances ad vised
to be used in connection with it. No ca
tarrh patieut is longer able to say "I can-
not be cured." You get $300 iu case of
failure.

By attention ideas are registered in
the memory.

11 row b Little Joke.
Vbv, Brown, how abort vour coat is.

said Jones one day to his friend Urown,
who wittily replied: "Ye; but it will be
long enough before I get another. " Some
nieu end so much for medicines that
ueiiher heal nor help them, that new
clot Ik'k U with them like angels' visits
few and far between. Internal fevers,
weakuess of the luugs, shortness of breath
and lingering coughs, soon yield to the
inacic influence of that royal remedy, Dr.
IS. V. 1'ierce's "Golden Medical Discovery."

Timely and thorough tillage tells.

Stricture of the urethra in its
worst forms, speedily cured by our new and
improved methods. Pamphlet, references
anil tertnt, two three-ce- nt stamps. World's
Disiensary .Medical Association, boj Main
btreet, Duttalo, J. X.

Shackly tojls are most expensive.

AS A Cl'RE FOR PORK THROAT AKO
tVloHS, "Jnticn's Brvtu-hia- Troche" have

thoroughly tested, aud maiutaiu their
Koud

Certain physicians say that crying
should not be repressed in children, as
the consequences may be St. Vitas'
dance or epileptic fits.

A highly perfumed Soap will not heal or
cure skin diseases, neither will it beautify
and soften face aud hands; try ''Iteeaon's
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap." 15 ceuts
by Druisls, or by inaiL NYni. Dreydop-pel- ,

i'hiiadelpbia, Pa.

Grind the hoes.

It I Vary Seldom
that practicing lihvsicians of all schools.
not only endorse a proprietary medicine,
but prescribe it in their practice, yet this is
done every day iu the cae of HUNT'S Kid-
ney and I.ivt-- r Kkmkhy and why?

it always gives immediate relief in
all cases of diseases of kidneys, liver or
urinary orgaus and has permanently cured
soul of the worst cases.

Mrs. f!eo. Dawley, of 7i Knight St.,
Irovid-nce- , i. I., says: atl was severity
Htllictvd wilh torpidiry of the kidneys and

nlarsmt-n- t nf the liver. Hunt's (Kid-
ney and Liver ItKMKUT has certainly done
wonders fr me."

In the past thirty years there have been
many remedies advertised for the cure ol
kidney and liver troubles and diseases of
the I'rinary organs. Of ouly one can it be
said that "it is never known to fail." That
one is Hunt's Kidney and Liver
1;l5ikiy.

"I cheerfully recommend ITuxt's Kid-
ney and Liver liKMKDY. Have sutiered
from severe kiduey troubles and intense
pain. I am entirely relieved by Hunt's
Kidney and Liver liEMFDvI" Albert

NV. II idiIv, Superintendent Pratt Ss Whit-
ney Company.

Feed salt from a box.

We advise our physicians aud others to
read the advertisement of the New Y'ork
Health Agency now appearing in our col-
umns. It is a reliable house.

A pea patch suits the pigs.

Fraser Asle Crease.
One trial will convince you that it is the

best. Ask your dealer for it, and take no
other. Every box has our trade mark on.

Honest'y work out the road tax.

CONSI'MMIOJI I'lRKII.
An o'.U physician, retired from practice, harfng

had placet! Ill his Hantl ny An lllill Huh!Hi-
lary the formula ot a s'.mpie veueuWe rerueiljr for
the eily ami peruuuieiit cure of Cousumpti-n-
itroiicmiis. c'aiarrlt. Asthma, aud all Ttirual anil
1 unjr Afleciiiu, aio a fiotiilire and rsuiral cure
lir Nervnus irebmty ami a i Nervous Oiruplaiiits,
alter having ietei its woiiilerful curative powers
In tbou-aiii- ls of caes, has felt it liui duly to make
it kunwu lo nissuftt-riU- fellow. Acinjteil lit lens
ue live anil a desiie Vt relieve uuman autTeruiir. I
m il aen.l free of ctaarire, to all who desire it, this
recipe, in tenuan, or KugUh, with fall
ilirectiona for preparing and using. sent br niail
ty ailiiresMiiig with stamp, natiunir this paper, w.
A SOTS. HH ljmr't Uuck. ILurlwtfrr. .. 1 .

Keep young ch.cks out of wet grass.

Important.
W In n yon rwlt or leave New York lty, save

bir?aire eresaire and ii carriage llire.aud stop
at iiic rand t moil Motel, oppositeirauil Cen-
tral iepot.

01 eteant rooms, fitted up at a oost of one
nulliou dollars, fl and opwards per duy.
Kunipean i'lan. Elevauir. Restaurant aappiied
wall the best. lt.re cars, stage aud elevated

all flei. Families can live lietter
loi leip money at the trani t nioo lioiel than at
uj other a Hotel in ihe city.

A mulch sometimes counts more than
manure.

Physiologists say that our Bodies
are renewed once In seven years. The
material of which they are reconstruct-
ed is the blood, and unless it be fully
charged with the elements of vitality,
the strength and health of the system
decline. Of all blood depurents. Dr.
Walker's Vinegar Bitters is the saf-

est and most infallible. It will speedily
cure all blood diseases.

Oet at drying earth for bedding dur-
ing the coming year.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. c

Where anger rises, think of the

St, Bernard Vegetable Pills.
vjr,rm- WiMAirnm Pcmn.T Vegetable

TIm I cure lor UTer and Hili'm
C miUiiita, OwtiveUMM, Headch.,
Lmuuk-m- s wi'l lytLm. Am am - Blood Funtter aud ntinuir MMinn

"they hive no tjiul No fuiillyf li.rtiid e wriilinuta box of Ut L
lb rtiard VwttU Pilia iu the bourn.Ml. I'n.-- fviiu at DriurmsLt, or iy

l'.LUm'AJIT CIX.1O Mtrrcur bL. Ne York.

HfwtrtTer's St on) aoh Bitters conquers and ts

malarial levers, dyspepsia, chmntc consti-
pation, a tendency to kidney and bladder ailments
aud riiearoaMftni. and Uof tne jrreate-d- value lu
raies of bod If trouble arising from weaknv.
Old people are gtvatlT aided br It, and tt h higtilr
serv'ceatile to convalescents and laules in delicate
kfalia. It is moreover, a useful medicine v take
with one on Inns: JonroeTs, and counteracts tne
effects of mental exhaustion.

JTur sale bj ail Unife-glst-a sad Dealers sjencraU.

TIPPECANOE
THE BEST

ISo orz O

o feopvitiatTfo.

TONIC
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BITTSATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
H. H. it CO . BuehesUr, K.T.

FOIt

TIRED FEELINGS,
A SPECIFIC.

SI. OO A-- HOTTIiE.
H. H. WARNER &C0., Eochester, N. T.

Li r.iru T II D (' k IJ L rAl.mhi.m A - r
ponsttial he gamed one LunilreU per euL in
MretiKlU by the use of Warner' 1 irrsctNoc, The
Beau

FOR

-- v I."
$1.00 A. H O T "T I I'J .

H. H. WARNER & CO., Eochester, N. T.
B. A. WILCOX. Clayton. Jf. T.. was coreil of

mala: a and ityxprptiia, Ioms of appetite. K?H(rul
lanauuile, etc. It Warner's 1 irrscANos. 'lbe
Best

BEST TRUSS EVE3 USED.
Impnmd Elartle Trwa.
Woni nifntaiid Jar- - Pu
ttlvwly enr Kcptur
I nt b. null annlmnl. fol lull dMctlpa)iVTRUSS Pj elfcnlan to toe
New York Elastic
Truss Company,
744 B dwiy, Htm Yori

TELEGRAPHY trOIIT AVD SnTATIONS
l'l;MUKl. CirruUr-l- r.

I VAULTING 11 It OS., Jeirille, W In.

r TON
WAGOS SCALES,

hr.i 1 mrw r.m ana

$60 H JoNFS b

pipr an t UrNtJi
OK HIN4.II4 HTlN.

liing haniMt '

riDnC Sample Book. l.it.Prtv i,Nt wi 1

LAnU J fn. V. S.(AKl CO., (nUTi.n-.k.C- -j i

CONSUMPTION.
1 bavapoiUvt n:ntiy f..r tijftaMjTf'lia&e; hj it

ttinantf csvswiol the wrt kind and of lr
taviullnaT hatve Iwuc urfHl. tnlri, nvin'tizin mt r!" f

Id ltifIt1Wf.thrt I wl'l BuTTI.rS KKKK,
t.rrthrwitn VAl.rABI KTHKATI.vtf on tinarji

DJfc. T. A. bLUC I'M. Ul fcarl dL, tiw York..

PMYROYAL
'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The Oririnnl Only Ulii.ift- m1 ). r.iill. KtwuvmI H .rtfctnM lmiiti..M.

Cb!rliTrr. F..clla.rtDtM w InJininM.
TO LA Dl ES. J.--.-

. rjtticjimtil
""-i-

iL name PApeiT.rji I I QT
CtorlaUM.-.l'kll.4.Pa- .

TO PHYSICIANS!
Wi unit yittir i ti onr new, cian ami cm- -

Ten wit im'Ih"i:ii f tf- i- principle ol rouatrr
MEDICATED BODY BANDS.

TTifcfhlv :iiil ri1 tiv nr 'in' it tMmiaviw .f t irm- -

fion. I'ltK if 1 auriMia. Kheainaa- -
llM. I'slnfal n.1 mtl.cnU lfn(riialliN.

In the ItMtrftt. Howrla.
and K Id larva, r holrra in tul I rtui.
ntluiUaf (ii UiwH' and ch rkiii dlM'lwrv. Su(-t-

younrjrour putuTjU tbrtirh ?tvr, or
luiilon mip( ot til. Siui t'lrrtrcnUrH

np'mtti fnmi thvmriiu a p . Aretitn antLi tik HI A 1 Til Xi.kSi 1,0 lLrtMilWaT.N.Y.

1011fl FA KMli foTBu'e. W 1 IinpmvM, at Iv pot.
HoKS, fciukThooa. S, i'.

Far.. llavBI..Feef jind .11 their hu- -

IrlM-t- l !... HM'lU'lHiif f ari evl"-m-
111 tllM.rtn. rt--. Hi 111.

sr. 3 Iir.1 N.i Ill K ilffcli.

ir John wi.ll;ir.::; N ir: SL.AIb.
I

ciritR is tttk xrnsT CAT
a!.u an.t lnti H....r I '

It t. hfjall Oi. A KT Sit:t
III.I HIIKK T1I III, (i- -l
In.lHl.'tli.TH t.T . KUI I A I' I! W

i) Ki:tlTO I.I HTBKI'jin 1 lu. a.., aiMl airru4i lor
Tapic I tK r-- Jr. , m . UI M( f..howtorask Pnwln. Paint. k. Rhowa

th. .1in of 174:1 Stamfinc Plttrn
ckMOVIWI.1 HS.ATFiiim Kinw-B-

Om.i-.K- At?-- lor M.irii.iluf
P.rrrrwo, liMian'l inrv of.itrh. B mtil I.V.

-- M. tll i.nd unf anil tl iMl 1'AT-Xl:R- S
with powri.rantl pail tor SO".

A.f IjUt e on her .w. Ml.aaplnar. W
wul mtmI Ui laraiofrtie ami the Skt lT.arii.a orrn
irra orrsiirD with uiateriala an.1 ISA cood Patt.m.
StatnnM XlAr. Slial, tc . tor Kl. lntrurtion Hoi--

rati.. T. . 1'AliWt.K. l--i na. Mataa.

OfrTT'FT f r TnvrnTu. rir--
PATENTS

nun Rriu tntiR

1.MII1H A IU.,tis Act', faJmtiM., IIL

Miir..,,,,,. ,;ib.t I arrd in IOOPIUM lii'.ll rin!t. w lUI rarrrl.
1R. J Nr.YUs l.t.aiMl. JtltU.

Worms
tk It knman body rKADir TF by aaun j

!i

Am alrl-cl- reaaede. r.r. mmi eSeela-- I
aJ la ILa melUm. Prlc 8 A eeata iMUla.
arruR .i.k bv dri'gginth.

BAUGH'S
--0&nE MM

. A fe I"pr- -

PHOSPHATE
OoBtmlna th Ltf and Ewnneqf AnfnaJ Boms. W
w Mliinc Hanih,i Ntrirtlv Tur Kaw I. one

ml, Im It tuft.' Ktwlv l.Molvrl Tare
J.attna.1 Bone. M nrj lw Frirrm. It would
arpriM firmn to know bam vary low thaf can pro-w-ar

thw bniHw diraet froa as. 8eod yaor dud
ad addiwaa. and wm wii. Bail oo out rk.th.t 4t't.ftAlUlwTwOJtli. CO &. 1cL An. PhUada fa.

nin tTi or rt m niTTo ta
for TIIK UOKLIN V(N.S75I nh- - fr full irti. ularm.

B. CO.. PluU.. l av

Profiiable Employment
Aajd libt home work lor l.(;dtr. wnt aurwbwr
by uuii. ttimiil anil ttriutlv imm titln. No
Inc. D mi A'tdxetw VU..-4- l. ik
tu.ll River JlaN. .

IK. Mayer, lbe 'WsJ
nili.t. V.r at twm nw

jyawsiiirm or driag fro. tai qsh , mtnl hv lluiKlml of earaw
UiaOiN. Ml Arch St.. Phiia. Hora Um A. H. to if.. u Tin IWorta FtfU. HclwIP. .. Ms4ajra

in.! i

KI006R8 PASTILLES. Tni I'm -. hv m'tiL
sron.i.i. a to.
Jtiat'.auwo, ilaii&

Nervous D g b i I itycuirittru
Savour Omelettes we make thin

way: two eggs, palt, pepper, parsljy,
aud one onnce of butter. Time required,
about four minutes. Break two egg
in a bavin, add a quarter of a teaspoon-
ful of salt and pepper to taste; take a
sprig of pawley, wash it, dry it, and
chop it all np fine on a board, adding
it, when chopped, to the eggs; beat the
eggs lightly for two minutes with a fork;
take one ounce of butter and pnt it in a
frying pan; pnt the pas on the fire to
melt the butter; wait till the bntter is
quite hot, taking care that it does not
burn; pour the mixture of egg into the
pan; stir the mixture qnickly with a
wooden spoon; do not let it burn or
stick to the pan; shake the pan to pre-
vent the omelette sticking or burning;
spread it over the bottom of the pan
and let it cook through; watch it very
carefully: take a knife and put it tinder
the omelette and fold it over; when the
omelette has become a pale brown tarn
it oat of the pan npen a hot diah.

Bow to Travel and T6n

If Galileo weie still alive not only 13

science and art would he recognize that
the world still moves, hut in the facili-

ties afforded for traveling and the ap-

pliances furnished for the comfort and
convenience of travelers also. It is not
miiDy years since the journeys of men
and women were circumscribed within
the compass of a few miles. But, now,
in 21 hours we may po from 'ew York
to Cincinnati; in 24 to Chicago, which
Is at the rate of 4J miles an hour,
including stoppages, and in r Cns
from the Atlantic to the Pacific
ocean. Moreover to the principal
traii;s are attached saloon, xleepinir,
pmokimr and dining cars, which com
bine tne advantages of the parlor with
the luxuries of the boudoir. Catering
for the public with our railroad nieu is
a study aud each year exhibits progress
towards perfection. Moreover the
Pennsylvania Railroad has pre-
pared for several years past a series of
more than 2.000 excursion routes where-
by every point of interest in the United
Mates and the Canadas may be visited
at reduced farey, ami on tickets for the
most part good until .November 1st.
The information is conveyed in a hand-
some pamphlet which is worthy of pre-
servation as a IxmjIc of art. spec:al
attention is called to a map givir. a
bird's-ev- e view of all the railway con- -
nectious prepared for the lirst tune,

pace will not admit of specilx-atiou-
,

but we find iu mountains, the Catskill,
Allegheny and White Mountains; in
lakes, (ieorge, Chautauqua, Moosehead
and Kangeiy; in springs, iSath, Alum,
Saratoga, Cresson.Clil'ton, White Sul-
phur, etc ; in seaside resorts, the whole
coast of N ew Jersey, Manctester-by-th- e

Sea, Old Point Comfort, etc., and so on
ad infinitum. No summer tourist who
examines one of these books prepared
for his instruction can be at a loss
where to go or what facilities he can
command ou his trip.

It is well known that the weak liqnors
which escape from distilleries injure the
waters of streams and springs, and in
aome etses become a medium of infec-
tion for a whole district. To correct
This evil MM aud lloet directed
themselves auU found an apparently
adequate remedy. They added to the
liquors a certain proportion of perchlor-id- e

of iron, and iuo rporated both as com-piete- ly

as may be. When the first re-

action was completed they stirred iu
milk of lime, which precipitated the
so qaiomle of iron, with nearly allot
the organic matter, leaving the remain-
ing liqnor clear, colorless, harmless,
not liable to fermentation and iu a state
not iuimicul to public health. A manure
loimed from the precipitate is rich both
in nitrogen and phosphoric acid, and is,
in point of fact, a source of profit to
those who considered the waste material
from which It is derived a waste product
to thenureives and a nuisance to others.

"V hat I Know, I Know," taid the
great susgeon, Magendie. "'Give me
stubborn tacts I care not for theories."
This is pound doctrine. The world de- -

mitnda facts, not speculative opinions.
and it is well known that IR. H'ai kkh's
ViNFOiR I'.irru:-- ! cure Indigestion,
Liver Complaint, and Fever., and
numerous other distressing and danger
ous complaint..

Winning factors mind and musclr.

ICeautilui Cbruuio Curds Free.
A very handsome bet of elegant Floral

Cards will be s nt free of cost to all
who send their address on a postal card
to Kennedy 4 Co., 23 Wood strett.
Pittsburgh, l'a manufacturer of Car-bohn- e,

the great Petrolaum Hair re- -
newer.

Now "go for" ad insect enemies.

JUinilil PcrroNizau r tonic, me only
rirvtrtion of beef containing lis eri.re nuir
ltuu opertifa. It couiatna tioo.ruaainx. force
(i em Tilling: and propertlea; uiva.ua-bi- e

for luaiirHauon, iljr.oeiiaia,neivous pruotrauou,
and ail foriuiiof ircneral 'leiMiitr, attio, in ail eu- -
feelne.1 oiU'litiuu-t- . wbt itier me reaiiii nt exaaii- -

Uou, uorvoua pntration. orer-wur- k or acute ill.e, particularly If rrtuituur Irotn puliuonary
otni.aiuta. caaareiL HnAar a Cul, proprietors.

New aura. h1 by dnnuua.

Cut away sappy roots of apple tree-'- .

Freckles, Pimples, Salt KUeiiru cnred.A.l's
Ir..M.llutchiu.oD,llU Clark 8t.,C'hicago,lll.

31. Artnaiyiiac has tioocribed a enri-ou- s
ca.se of persistent word- - blindness."

The sufferer is and always has been in
the fall etj wraent of his intellectual
faculties; he has never had any trouble
in his speech or from paralysis, and he
writes correctly, in a regular and ele
gaut hand, whatever is dictated to him
or whatever la bis own thought; bat,
althoi'g'i his vision is perfect and nor-
mal, he cannot see a single printed word
or a written one, whether it be written
by himself or another. lie recognizes
the names of the letters aud figures, but
cannot join them objectively to form
words aud number mentally if the let-

ters or ciphers are dictated to him. M.
Armaignac has advised his patient to
learn to read agiin. Iieginning with the
alphabet; but he finds the intellectual
s.tr tin of joinir g the letters into words
aud syllables very severe.

r.tiflsii the transit of Venns obser-
vations iu December efforts will be made
to determine the son's parallax by other
methods. Arrangements have already
been made for observations of the minor
plants ictoria aud Soppho when at

on Angust 2 I'll and September
21th respectively.

The microscope shows that crysta's
of minerals freqnently contain air or li
quid bubbles. (Quartz crystals have
been found so ecu pietely full of minnte
cavities, partly filled with liquid, that
the astounding number of 4, 000,00
have been estimated to exist in a cube
one twenty-fift- h of an inch square,

A blowjnjte has been patented in
Germany ly tjchlag A Berrend, of Ber-
lin, in which the air blown into the
mouthpiece passes through a valve into
a caoutchouc bag, which is inclosed in
the tnbe, and serves as regulator of the
issuing air, in the case of intermittent
blowing. The valve prevents return of
the air forced in.

37c celebrated losebnsh at Hildes-hein- i,

in Hanover, reputed to have been
planted by Charlemagne and therefore
to be more than a thousand years old,
has borne more blossoms this season
than ever before, and is an object of
much curiosity. The branches of the
IiuhIi extend to about three feet and
eight inches in height and three feet
"ud four inches in width.

From observations with the spectro-
scope and polarteeope since M,
Prazmowski concludes that comets are
formed of a condensed portion, which
constitutes the nucleus, surrounded by
an incandescent gaseous atmosphere,
which contains carlion and reflects the
light of the sun, and of a swarm of loose
material which is not controlled by the
comet but moves in obedience to univer-
sal attraction.

It is maintained by Dr. E. S. Wood,
of Harvard Medical College, that lead
poisoning presents this interesting feat-
ure: "Of two members of the ssm.'
family exposed to as nearly as poaeibl.
the same influences, one may be affect-
ed with symptoms of lead poisoning iu
a short time and the other not for many
months.

JIouMc-fli- e are fonnd to be very fre
qnently infested by parasitic worms,
which suggests the possibility that they
may also carry about the germs of infec-
tions d is erases.

That Tired Feeling
v -.- ather ha debilitating effect,

who sr. within door.
nXof tL.. Tbepecallxr. yet common

known as "Uiat tired feeling.-fonill-i-
iut

This feellni ean U entirely
e'eroonl. ty takinc Hood's

and strength lo ail
Men riTe, new l.fo

the functions ot the body.

- I eould not ; nvl DO PPti,e-- 1

tn, HcwJ-- s S.Lrsai.:uili and soon began to

,leop soundly; could get np without that

tired and languid feeling : and my appetito
Unprov.-d.- K. A. Sanfokd. Kent, Ohio.

Strengthen the System
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is eharaetertzefl tT

the combination .of
three : 1st.
reruedial agents; Sd.Uie proportion; 1. the

tract of securing the actie medicinaj

quulitir.. The result Is a medicine of unusual

.irength. editing euros tiiherto unknown,

bend for bo. k containing additional evidence.
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r Worth It WVU'l t III I 15AKKI.NOTON.

UU Uauk .Sticct, N. w Vork Cuy.

Hood's Sarsapariila
fc.ld by all dmnrists. tl ; sis f'.r S. Mads

k1 & CU Lowell. Mass.only y C. L 1I

100 Dosc3 Ono Dollar.
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Sold by all Dealers and Druggists,

MIRRORS, PAINTINGS,
&c, FOR H3ME DECOHATICX.

"Coining To Anchor,"
etchint'br T. a'tr . KjWu

"FISH FKIATsT,"
Elrlnn- - br Krtk- -. CiMn' t I'h.it irrapha of Fur
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FAIXTINGS, MIRRORS.
p,. htt n1 h.tn l"iti Frirn r--

an.iratiiut rrani. ir.;n k:.rm at:t TUe
Ur-,'-- t at.'i ju iu tin country.

AD Hb Eori Granns, $10 to $25.
Cato-u.t- rfceij-- of stamp

James S. Earle & Sons.
Ko. 816 Chestnut St., Phila.
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bea., repair an.l itii:ipate trie i,r,.,a-- ,, "i
wat..itMiT (;t u , Mrau-i- fi
NM.NTin itatiesiui' uiariJcurt
SOLU BY A.'.L DKl itiilMX one D Ur.

DR. RAD WAY'S
KtuL LATIN (i PILLS

The Great Lircr nml ."'(..,,.(., r.nv,l
Perfeetiy tasteless, eimn''T Mrstrer-ite- ,

punfr, cienaae a. s- tug neaT

Tr. r s PUN, for The cure oral,
ol the SiumniM, Liver, towel., KHnrliL?oer, Nerrous I)mea.-- . ! . ,,f A i.petiie, Rm

'onipati.Mi. laativeoesa. In.: iresaotftla
pe..a, rliliousoeH Kever. lai.Ti.injt.iiio
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eon'a;ia.mer. orT. rumera;. or .leitterLKii Inuniricr. SS cut .r Iw.a. m,:m !. trijnaa,

READ " FALSE AND TRCE.
fri.l a letter iHmo to i (. kaowaYsvoNo. Warren stre-- t. Ne. Yort tr.nutiou tr rt2i t&ooitaii.U .t. oe 4eat f. yoa.

A Silt lai ar K.maft t. m fi rorever.
I'll. 1. H.i.lX uol I.AI !,
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i lif . :i n :,:, osi!teervdav. AI innlr; if r u;. tUicrfta,
rn(iaTr uhon: i'.ji:r U .( ii ii.
Utw. M.K.T.OtH K W Ik l r..f.. !t- il.5I'ur if tty all iriimr.&r atn i..r:-- f i b&t
rlinuurbmt t!i. I . i ur :e am
found in X. Y ('(ty. rt !i. il. .'-- . ru-. rjA-a- '
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l"'j t Ur Kmc. fi. e; frr.

Claaiftam.uaii. StwWrs Unmtk SHa, M,
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DIVi C5s!. G.eatEnji.shCeulisi
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OR. J. C. HOFFWAN. Jefi-rso- Wiscomis

A NATURAL ANXIETY V

Prompts many a man of fniilT
to seek his doctor's tdvice us
to the best means of preventiE
disease and preserving health.
In such cases the judicious
physician will recommend the
use of

Ayefs Sarsapariila,
As a Spring Medicine and blcod
purifier it has no equaL

I consiilcr Arer's Sarasrarli'a
jreeahle, anj certaai retueily for

anil scrofulous diseaws. At an a.'.eia-tiv- e

and spring medkini! it starub n itli mt

an (uiil. I have n.ted it ext. nJ

always with the bsppit reu!t-- . C L.

Shreve, M. D., n, I. C

I have nsed Ayer's Sarsa;'ari"..i. from

time to time, for a n jmber of year, a" '
have always boen grea:!y beneiit. I b it.

It purifles, vita'.izcs, and luuora-,"- i !i

blooa. re.tores the appetite, and im; a. :s

wonderful feelin; of strength and ''
titity to the system. As a prin

Ayer's Sarapari!!a is : y

effective." M. F. TUlaier, JInkKu. laa. .

a:x bo:::". i

S. 1T Riirr. of M.tr. na.. nn ler rfnfe

f. ., " I ha.e hen ..ur " 'T. ...Vi a
eily. Brmltleld'a remain K.vn.t.T. m n..

Ume, and I woul.l u c.J UM ;r
. Ani,

woman In our lan.l knew.f 114 w..n 'er ui tn
curative powera a 1 .lo; there woi.i-- -

u; wlea. aufTeiine uic ix our v-- r. lanisuri K'.bee. t4radn ur i'f4 ha.1 tt not f. til

Ayer's Sarsapariila,
Vvared It Sr. J. C. Ajet S Co., Lvwu, aiaaa. twlit Ij lfriiggitta. Tiica 1;

"omb

Best Friend


